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Summ~ry 
Prolactm (PRL) mRNA concentrauons were assessed by nucleic acid 
hybndazauon assays m pltmtanes of ewes represenung the defined stages of the 
ovane estrous cycle. Concomitantly, pituitary and serum PRL concentrauons were 
measured m these ewes using radaolmmunoassays It was observed that PRL 
serum, pituitary and mRNA concentrauons tended to increase near the ume of the 
gonadotropm preovulatory surge, parncularly between 24 hrs before behavioral 
estrus to 5 hours after estrus However, the changes in PRL mRNA, serum and 
pltu~tary concentrauons were shown not to be statlsucally mgmficant These data 
suggest that PRL producuon dunng the sheep estrous cycle ~s mmntmned without 
dramatic changes in synthems or secretion 
The pattern of secretion of hormones from the pltmtary has been charactenzed throughout the 
ovlne estrous cycle (1) These hormones (PRL, FSH and LH) all demonstrate a surge prior to 
ovulauon, with FSH showing a secondary surge, after ovulation, m some studies (2-4) This 
surge of hormones results m ovulation and is therefore critical to reproductive funcuon The 
gonadotroplns clearly play an important role m the development of the ovarian events necessary 
for the release of the ovum However, the role of the PRL surge at this time ~s not as well 
defined especmlly since PRL has a plethora of effects including cell metabolism. Furthermore, 
PRL synthems/secreuon regulation ~s qmte complex F~rst, numerous effectors are revolved in 
secretaon (5-12) Second, PRL gene expression Is also under regulation of several effectors 
(13-20). 
Recent work from our laboratory has reported the pattern of gonadotropm subunlt mRNAs 
throughout the estrous cycle, thereby providing mfonnauon as to the contnbuuon of biosynthesis 
to the gonadotropm secretory process (21) A chvergent pattern of LHI3 and FSHI3 mRNAs was 
observed, particularly around the time of the preovulatory surge, providing support for 
differential regulauon of these subumts at a pretranslanonal level Slmtlar data have not been 
reported for PRL mRNA concentrauons throughout the ovme cycle; however, a report by 
Halsenleder et al (22) demonstrated changes m PRL mRNA amounts during the 4-day rat 
estrous cycle The changes were observed throughout the rat cycle w~th the most s~gmficant (7- 
fold increase) ones seen dunng chestrus Interestingly, this increase was not assocmted with a 
change m serum PRL At the tame of the surge on proestrus, PRL mRNA amounts rose 
concomitantly. Thus ~t appeared that different regulatory mechanisms may be involved at 
chfferent lames of the cycle 
Smce some studies have reported a rise m serum PRL dunng the ovme estrous cycle 
(1,5,6,11,23-25) with a particular emphasis on the times surrounchng the gonadotropm surge, 
this study was designed to assess mRNA changes and as a result, possibly elucidate a 
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relaaonshlp between PRL synthesis and the serum concentrations observed dunng the estrous 
cycle. 
Materials and Methods 
Ammals: Estrous cycles of Suffolk ewes (n = 5-8/group) were synchronized dunng the breechng 
season (November) with progesterone implants (26) The ewes were then killed at the selected 
ames representing the major phases of the cycle (27) Briefly, these included luteal phases 
(designated as Day 5, 8 and 12), a folhcular phase (1 e behavioral estrus minus 24 hrs), and 
preovulatory surge ames 0 e behavioral estrus plus 5, 15, 25 and 50 hrs) 
For purposes of onentaaon relaave to the estrous cycle (~16 days m length), the groups 
Day 8, Day 12, E-24, E+5, E+15, E+25, E+50 and Day 5 are represented on the X-axis as -8, 
-4, -1, 0 2, 0 6, 1 0, 2 1 and 5, respecuvely, in Figures 1, 2 and 3 
Serum Hormone Analyses" Serum samples (5 ml) were collected by jugular vempuncture every 
4 hours beginning on Day 14 and then hourly after the onset of behavioral estrus (26,27) These 
samples were assayed for PRL m 20-200 lal ahquots m a racholmmunoassay descnbed by Davis 
et al (24) The senmtlVlty of this assay was 0 3 ng/tube using oPRL (NIH P-S-88) as the 
standard Pltmtary PRL concentrataons were also assessed m this assay Sample volumes (25- 
100 I.d) of a 1:10,000 chluaon of pltmtary homogenate (15,000 x g supernatant) were used The 
homogemzaaon buffer included 0 05M Tms-HCI, pH 7 8, 25mM KCI, 5mM MgC12, 7mM 
l~-mercaptoethanol, and 880mM sucrose 
RNA Extractions. Glands were removed within 15 minutes of  death and frozen m hqmd 
mtrogen unal RNA extracuons were performed Total p~tmtary RNA was extracted by one of 
two methods, phenol (27) or guanldlmum lsothlocyanate (21,26) Sxmflar A260/A280 rauos (1 e 
1 7-1 9) were observed for the RNA preparations regardless of the method of extraction. 
cRNA Preoaraaon and Labehn~" PRL cDNA in the pGEM vector (Promega, Ma&son WI) was 
prepared I~y subclonmg a bovine PRL cDNA fragment (580 bp) into the I-hnc II rote of pGem 3 
(Dr R A Maurer, Umvermty of Iowa) The plasmld was hneanzed with Bam HI or Hind III 
and transcnpaon was performed on the hneanzed DNA using SP6 or T7 RNA polymerases as 
described previously (21) 
RNA Ouanlataaon Specific PRL mRNA amounts were assessed m total RNA preparaaons using 
a soluaon hybn&zaaon assay as prewously described (21) Lmeanty was observed m standard 
curves (using the sense mRNA strand) between 2 and 30 pg (--0 01-0 20 fmole) with a 
sensmvlty of  ~0 02 fmoles and nonspeclflc binding averaging 2%-5% of total counts 
Intraassay coefficient of vanaaons ranged from 10%-15%. Concentrauon curves were 
performed for mchvldual RNAs from each group to test for parallehsm with that obtained for the 
standard curve Once the opamal amount was determined, samples were assayed m tnphcate. 
Data were analyzed by one-way analyms of variance 
Results 
mRNA Amounts" PRL mRNA concentraaons throughout the ovme estrous cycle are shown m 
Figure 1. Although there appeared to be a trend for these values to increase near the ame of the 
onset of estrus (1 e E-24 and E+5), these increases were not staasucally significant A mmflar 
trend was observed for LHI~ mRNA near the tune of the preovulatory gonadotropm surge (21) 
Serum PRL Concentrations PRL serum concentrauons (ng/ml) dunng the ovme estrous cycle 
are shown in Figure 2 Again, an increase in serum PRL appears to occur m the E-24 group 
(coinciding with the time of the gonadotropm surge, 21,26, and PRL mRNA concentrations, 
Fig 1), however, due to the large variability associated with this group, the increase is not 
staustlcally s~gmficant Th~s vanabdlty is most hkely due to chfferences among the ewes relatwe 
to the changes m serum PRL in each ewe 
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FIG 1 
PRL mRNA concentranaons (fmoles/mg total RNA) throughout the ovme estrous 
cycle Values represent mean 5- S E of each group as descnbed m Methods and 
Materials 
Pltulta_rv PRL Concentrauons The concentranaons of PRL m the pltmtanes of the ewes dunng the 
estrous-cycle are depleted m Fig 3 Again, there are no slgmficant changes m these amounts 
dunng the cycle, although the values tended to increase between the late folhcular phase (i e E- 
24) and the early stages of the surge 0 e E+5) 
D18~USSlOn 
The funcnaon of PRL in the ovme estrous cycle has not been clearly elucidated Based on the 
metabohc effects of PRL and posmble acnaons m the ovary, a role m reproducnaon is quite 
feamble. Some ewdence for a nse m PRL near the lame of the preovulatory gonadotropm surge is 
available, although the data do not support a well-defined peak as seen with the gonadotropms 
(5-7,11,23,24). As part of the dehneanaon of the role of this hormone, it is important to estabhsh 
the cellular/molecular mechamsms revolved at this ume and then to examine the effects of 
individual modulations of PRL synthems and secrenaon In this study, PRL mRNA 
concentranaons were assessed throughout the ovme estrous cycle at names representanave of the 
major stages of reproducnaon (1 e. luteal, folhcular and surge), with a parnacular emphams around 
the preovulatory surge and then examined relanave to PRL p~m]tary and serum concentranaons As 
such, the overall process of PRL production during the estrous cycle can be mvesugated 
Although there appeared to be a trend for increasing PRL mRNA concentranaons near the name 
of the gonadotropm preovulatory surge (1 e 24 hrs before estrus and 5 hrs after estrus), these 
changes were not stanasnacally slgmficant We had observed stmllar results with LHI~ mRNA 
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FIG 2 
Serum PRL concentrauons (ng/ml) throughout the ovme  estrous cycle  Values 
represent mean + S E of  each group 
pubhshed data on PRL m R N A  concentratmns dunng the ovlne cycle,  Halsenleder et al (22) 
reported changes m PRL m R N A  amounts dunng the rat estrous cycle  The major changes 
observed m that study were dunng dlestrus where a decrease m the morning was fol lowed by a 
7-fold increase by evenmg 
Relative to secreuon, a statastlcally slgmficant mcrease was not seen for PRL, even near the 
tame of  the gonadotropm surge. However,  as with PRL m R N A  concentrauons, there was a trend 
for Increased PRL serum amounts near this ume 0 e 24 hrs before behavioral estrus) It is 
important to note that the data on serum PRL (F~g 2) do not represent a continuous bleeding 
protocol, but rather the mean serum PRL concenla'aUons for each group of  ewes  at the tame of  
kill. As such, differences among ammals relauve to any changes in PRL will  conmbute to the 
vanabdlty, as evidenced by the SEM for the E-24 group Accordingly these data will influence 
the stausucal significance of  the differences As menuoned earlier, some data m the hterature 
support a PRL "surge" although it is not well  defined 
The pltmtary PRL content pattern again suggested a trend for an mcrease near the time of  
estrus (1 e E+5) despite the lack of  statistical slgmficance. However,  ]t is also possible to 
interpret the data as a fall m PRL amount dunng the late luteal phase of  the cycle,  since these 
values are more than 50% lower than values seen during the umes of  the cycle Since there is no 
prevaously pubhshed data on pltmtary PRL content dunng the sheep cycle,  there is no direct barns 
for comparison However,  when one examines the changes m PRL content in the rat cycle  
(I-Iaasenleder et a l ,  1989), an increase does occur shortly before the serum PRL rise This is at 
1200 h on proestrus, a ume that is somewhat mmllar to E+50 In fact, except for the amounts 
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FIG 3 
Pituitary PRL concentrations (mg/gm) throughout the estrous cycle Values 
represent mean + S E of each group 
seen m the Day 8 group (sheep), the pattern of PRL content between the two spec:es appear quite 
mmflar. 
In conclusion, this is the fast pubhshed report on the amounts ofPRL mRNA and p~tmtary 
PRL content throughout the ovme estrous cycle Furthermore, by measunng serum PRL 
concentrauons m these ewes, zt zs posmble to examine three parameters that are most dtrectly 
revolved m the productaon ofPRL 0.e synthems, storage/processmg, secretaon) Generally, all 
three of these parameters followed mmflar patterns, m that a trend for an increase was suggested 
near the time of estrus. However stausucal slgmficance was not observed m these groups 
throughout the estrous cycle. The data suggest that PRL producuon is mmntamed throughout the 
estrous cycle w~thout major changes in e~ther synthesis or secreuon 
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